
INTIMATIONS 
 
WELCOME to our Worship today. If you are visiting we hope you enjoy being 
with us, and we invite you to sign the Visitors’ Book. Tea and coffee will be 
served in the Church hall after the service. The Church and hall have loop 
systems and those with hearing aids should switch to position ‘T’. If you are 
able, please stand as the Bible is brought in and taken out.  
 
HOLIDAY CLUB Our wonderful Sunday Club & FYF leaders have a well 
earned break for summer and we are grateful for the team running our new 
holiday club over the summer holidays. The holiday club will be on every 
Sunday from 10:50am-12noon and will meet in the hall for games, crafts, 
snacks and loads of FUN! 
 
PRAYER GROUP Prayer meetings continue on Wednesday mornings at 10am 
in the Church hall. Prayer is the essential powerhouse of the Church and your 
participation would be greatly valued.  
 
INFORMAL PRAYER TIME BEFORE THE MORNING SERVICE Come along 
when you can, leave when you want: for ten seconds or ten minutes. Prayer 
and reflection time in the hall posh room every Sunday between 10.15 and 
10.45 a.m. (Psalm 65:2) Because you answer prayers, people everywhere will 
come to you.  
 
PASTORAL CARE Do not hesitate to contact the team if you need some help. 
You can speak to your elder or contact Janette Steele (01349861591), the 
coordinator, and the Team will do its very best to respond. Remember to leave 
time to make arrangements if you'd like to attend appointments. 
 
SEAFORTH HOUSE The next service at Seaforth House is planned for Sunday 
5th August at 3pm. The residents are always pleased to see any of the 
congregation join them in worship and fellowship. 
 
PASTORAL DUTIES We are grateful to Rev Russel Smith who will provide 
pastoral cover while the minister is away on holiday and can be contacted on 
861011. The minister will be back on Sunday 19th August. 

 

 

Services next Sunday  

Morning Service at 11.00am with Mrs Irene Munro 
 

Evening Service at 6.30pm with Mrs Irene Munro 
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Order of Service 

 

 for 
 

    Sunday 29th July 2018 
 

11.00am 
Morning Service 

 

Mrs Irene Munro 
 

 
 

Welcome and Intimations 

Dedication of Offering 

Hymn: 184  ‘Sing to the Lord a joyful song’ 

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 

Children’s Address & Prayer 

Hymn: 757  ‘Come all you people’ x2 

Reading     1 Chronicles 29: 6 - 14 (page 433 in Bible) 

Hymn: 498    ‘Angel voices ever singing’  

Sermon 

Hymn: 182      ‘Now thank we all our God’  

Benediction 

 

  

Evening Service at 6.30pm with Mrs Irene Munro 

 

Welcome and Intimations 

Hymn: 65     ‘Jubilate, everybody’ x2 

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 

Hymn: 130   ‘Ye servants of God’  

Reading     John 1: 43 - 51 (page 1064 in Bible) 

Hymn: 616    ‘There’s a spirit in the air’ 

Message 

Hymn: 457     ‘All hail the power of Jesus’ Name!’ 

Benediction 



ROSS MEMORIAL There will be a short worship service in the Ross Memorial 
on Sunday 5th August at 2pm. All are welcome to come along to help with the 
singing. 
 
 
HIGHLAND SUPPORTS REFUGEES At a recent Session meeting, it was 
decided that over the summer we would collect toiletries for refugees still living 
in camps in Europe. There are many thousands of such, including families with 
children, and sick and disabled people, who came from Syria and many other 
war-torn countries two years or more ago and are still living in camps in Greece 
and other southern European countries, waiting for their asylum claims to be 
processed. Highlands Support Refugees collects a wide range of items at their 
Conon Bridge base in the old Ferintosh House (top of Sellar Place, next to the 
bowling club) to send out  these people.. Items they have requested are; soap, 
shower gel, shampoo, conditioner, toothpaste, toothbrushes, razors, 
moisturisers, baby wipes, nappies, "adult nappies", sanitary towels. Please 
place any donations in the crates which will be placed in the Church vestibule 
throughout July and August. 
 
 

HIGHLAND FOODBANK Thank you once again for your amazing generosity in 
support of this charity. All the usual items are required each week. Why not add 
one or two non-perishable foods to your weekly shop to donate to families or 
individuals who do not know from where their next meal might come. The 
basket is situated in the annex of the Church.  

 
SUNDAY TEAS - CAN YOU HELP? With increasing numbers enjoying tea and 
a chat following both Sunday Services and with people being away on holidays, 
additional help would be greatly appreciated. Can you perhaps work with a 
friend to provide tea and biscuits on an occasional basis so that it is not always 
the same people? If so, can you please add you name to the list in the 
hall?  Many thanks for your help with this! 
 
 

Please take this home with you to 
help you with your prayers this week. 

For in him all things were created: things in heaven and on earth, visible 
and invisible, whether thrones or powers or rulers or authorities; all 
things have been created through him and for him. He is before all things, 
and in him all things hold together. Colossians 1:16-17 (NIV) 
 
 

† O God, we want to praise and thank you for giving us so much to enjoy 

in your world. Open our eyes to see all the beauty around us, to 

appreciate your greatness in giving us the different seasons, each 

fulfilling our needs. And if we do not understand why nature is 

sometimes cruel and harsh and why people suffer from earthquakes 

and other disasters in your world, help us to trust where we cannot see, 

knowing that you love us all. Help us to do what we can to relieve the 

sufferings and hardships caused by these disasters and those caused 

by human errors. Make us willing and eager to share the many good 

things you have provided for the benefit of all. (Nancy Martin) 

 

† Thank you , good Lord, for times of leisure: time to read books; to look 

at pictures; time to listen to music; time to nurse the cat; time to walk the 

dog; time to browse round the shops; time to phone a friend; time top 

chat with a neighbour; time to stand and stare; time to catch up on the 

little jobs we usually have no time for. Give us time to be quiet with you 

too. Bless these times of recreation and strengthen us through them to 

do your will. 

 

† We think of all who are hurting at this time: those who have been 

bereaved; those who are unwell; those who have great worries; those 

who have been persecuted for following you. 

In August we pray for those in Iran, Pakistan, Myanmar and Indonesia 

who are not free to worship the Lord in freedom. 

 

† Pray for your family and friends. Take them to the Lord in prayer. 

Remember to come to the Lord each day with your prayers of 

thanksgiving and intercession. He loves to hear us and we need to 

listen for his word. 

 
O make my heart so still, so still, when I am deep in prayer, that I might 
hear the white mist-wreaths losing themselves in air.  
(Utsonomya San, Japan) 
 


